This ex cel lent text more than ful fills the prom ise of the ti tle; it is a wel come ad dition to the gen eral lit er a ture of psy chother apy. Chap ter 1, "The Ther a peu tic Al li ance Re con sidered," briefly reviews the his tory of the ther a peu tic al liance. The au thors aver that "neg a tive pro cess and rup tures are strains in the alli ance that are an in ev i ta bil ity, and that one of the most ther a peu tic skills consists of deal ing ther a peu ti cally with this type of neg a tive pro cess in re pair ing rup tures in the ther a peu tic al li ance." They add that they aimed, in writ ing this book, to help ther a pists to work construc tively with neg a tive pro cess in psycho ther apy and to skil fully ne go ti ate rup tures in the ther a peu tic al li ance. The au thors reconceptualize this al li ance, sug gest ing that "the pro cesses of de velop ing and re solv ing prob lems in al li ance are not the pre req ui sites to change, but rather the very es sence of the change pro cess." They add that dif fer ent types of al li ance are nec es sary, de pend ing on the rel e vant ther a peu tic tasks and goals, and they be lieve that rup tures in the thera peu tic al li ance are ideal op por tu ni ties to un der stand the pa tient's core or ga nizing prin ci ples. They high light the im portance of the ne go ti a tion be tween ther a pist and pa tient about the tasks and goals of ther apy. The au thors use fig ures to out line clearly dif fer ent types of dis agree ments on tasks, goals, and problems as so ci ated with the re la tional bond. They use clin i cal vi gnettes that il lus trate their points very help fully. The au thors in di cate that, for them, ex plor ing core re la tional themes un der ly ing al li ance rup tures is cen tral and that it is crit i cal for ther a pists to ex plore their own contri bu tion to the in ter ac tion.
This ex cel lent text more than ful fills the prom ise of the ti tle; it is a wel come ad dition to the gen eral lit er a ture of psy chother apy. Chap ter 1, "The Ther a peu tic Al li ance Re con sidered," briefly reviews the his tory of the ther a peu tic al liance. The au thors aver that "neg a tive pro cess and rup tures are strains in the alli ance that are an in ev i ta bil ity, and that one of the most ther a peu tic skills consists of deal ing ther a peu ti cally with this type of neg a tive pro cess in re pair ing rup tures in the ther a peu tic al li ance." They add that they aimed, in writ ing this book, to help ther a pists to work construc tively with neg a tive pro cess in psycho ther apy and to skil fully ne go ti ate rup tures in the ther a peu tic al li ance. The au thors reconceptualize this al li ance, sug gest ing that "the pro cesses of de velop ing and re solv ing prob lems in al li ance are not the pre req ui sites to change, but rather the very es sence of the change pro cess." They add that dif fer ent types of al li ance are nec es sary, de pend ing on the rel e vant ther a peu tic tasks and goals, and they be lieve that rup tures in the thera peu tic al li ance are ideal op por tu ni ties to un der stand the pa tient's core or ga nizing prin ci ples. They high light the im portance of the ne go ti a tion be tween ther a pist and pa tient about the tasks and goals of ther apy. The au thors use fig ures to out line clearly dif fer ent types of dis agree ments on tasks, goals, and problems as so ci ated with the re la tional bond. They use clin i cal vi gnettes that il lus trate their points very help fully. The au thors in di cate that, for them, ex plor ing core re la tional themes un der ly ing al li ance rup tures is cen tral and that it is crit i cal for ther a pists to ex plore their own contri bu tion to the in ter ac tion.
Chap ter 2, "Fun da men tal As sump tions and Prin ci ples," de scribes the di a lec ti cal re la tion be tween peo ple's needs for agency and for re lat ed ness. The au thors draw on the Zen con cept of "be gin ner's mind" to em pha size that it is im por tant for ther a pists to learn to be come aware of, and then re lease, their emerg ing precon cep tions. They em pha size the no tion of a 2-per son psy chol ogy in which "the pa tient-ther a pist re la tion ship is the object of study and the ther a pist is con sidered a co-par tic i pant, rather than one who can stand out side of the in ter personal field and ob serve." The au thors believe that it is "crit i cal for the ther a pist to mon i tor the re la tional im pli ca tions of his or her in ter ven tions on an on go ing basis" and "to mon i tor the mo ti va tion under ly ing his or her in ter pre ta tions." They re fer to the Bud dhist tra di tion of mind ful ness and its ap pli ca tions to psycho ther apy. Close to the end of this chap ter is the fol low ing com ment: "True com pas sion can only come from struggling with and ac cept ing one's own pain, lim i ta tions, fail ures, and con flicting mo tives." This is easy to pre scribe but what are ther a pists to do with out their own treat ment? I would have added a sug ges tion that ther a pists have their own ther apy; oth er wise, they are left trying to change them selves and find themselves in the same di lemma as-and there fore not in the best po si tion to help-their pa tients. The au thors only re fer to per sonal ther apy for ther a pists late in the book, with out ac knowl edg ing that (at least in Can ada) this is a prac tice more hon oured in the breach than in the ob ser vance.
Chap ter 3, "Un der stand ing Al li ance Rup tures and Ther a peu tic Im passes," is one of the lon gest chap ters in the book; it and Chap ter 2 are, for me, the cen tral chap ters. Re sis tance is de scribed from intrapsychic, characterological, and rela tional points of view. Im passes are con sid ered win dows into core or ga nizing prin ci ples. The con cept that the process of work ing through ther a peu tic im passes plays a role in help ing pa tients to re cover a split-off part of the self is ex plored.
Chap ter
4, "Ther a peu tic Metacommunication: Mind ful ness in Ac tion," de scribes gen eral and spe cific prin ci ples of metacommunication in con sid er able de tail and ends with a transcribed ses sion il lus trat ing the pro cess of ther a peu tic metacommunication, with com men tary. Chap ter 5, "Stage-Pro cess Models of Al li ance Rup ture Res o lu tion," gives ex am ples of rup ture mark ers and di vides rup tures into with drawal and con fron ta tion types. Using fig ures to il lus trate the dif fer ent res o lu tion mod els, it de scribes dis crete stages of deal ing with the rup tures in a very con crete man ner that should help many ther a pists.
Chap ter 6, "Brief Re la tional Ther apy (BRT)," de scribes the place of the authors' BRT in the spec trum of brief dynamic ther a pies. They re it er ate the in her ent ten sion be tween the prac tice of us ing a dy namic fo cus to guide one's inter ven tions and cer tain ten ets of a more constructivist and re la tional per spec tive. The for mu la tion of a "dy namic fo cus is pre mised on the as sump tion that the ther a pist can stand suf fi ciently out side of the in ter ac tion and come up with an as sess ment of the pa tient's char ac ter istic theme. It is not shaped by the ther apist's own un wit ting par tic i pa tion in the in ter ac tion," which, from the per spec tive of a 2-per son psy chol ogy, is im pos si ble. The au thors em pha size aware ness of, and fo cus on, the pres ent mo ment. This chap ter ends with an extended case il lus tra tion. The au thors stress that "the em pha sis in BRT is on de vel op ing a generalizable skill of mind ful ness rather than on gain ing insight into and mas ter ing a par tic u lar core theme." Thus, the fo cus on con tent in a dy namic for mu la tion is re placed with a fo cus on pro cess-on mo ment-to-moment aware ness or mind ful ness.
Chap ter 7 of fers a re la tional ap proach to train ing and su per vi sion. An ex er cise sug gested to help train ees be gin to distin guish be tween the ex pe ri en tial and the con cep tual, how ever, sounds ar ti ficial to me-an ex cep tion in this oth erwise splen did book. The au thors de scribe mind ful ness train ing, which ap pears to be based on Zen Bud dhism, and self ex plo ra tion, in di cat ing that "the su per vi sor's task is to help train ees develop the abil ity to at tend to their own ex pe ri ence of the mo ment and then use it as a ba sis for in ter ven ing." They ad vocate the use of role-play in group su pervi sory ex pe ri ences; this may be help ful but, in my opin ion, may feel con trived at times. I be lieve that their view of su pervi sion co mes close to cross ing the bound ary be tween su per vi sion and psycho ther apy. Su per vi sors need con sid erable sen si tiv ity in terms of how far they en cour age train ees to dis close their in ner ex pe ri ence. This chap ter ends with a tran script of group su per vi sion that il lustrates the text. The book it self ends with an afterword, a prac tice of which I approve: I think that when read ers in vest them selves in this type of book, an en voi is wel come.
De spite its rel a tive brev ity, this book has much to rec om mend it. It should in spire read ers with a lim ited ac quain tance of the psy cho an a lytic lit er a ture to read more. It is dense with ref er ences to rel evant lit er a ture, yet it is quite read able. The chap ters flow nat u rally from one to the other, and the ideas pre sented are well in te grated and form a co her ent whole. More ex pe ri enced ther a pists may in tu itively do some or much of what the au thors have de scribed in a co her ent and com pre hen sive way. This book will help them to or ga nize their ap proach the o ret ically and fill in the gaps in their technique. What the au thors pre scribe may ap pear over whelm ing to rel a tively in expe ri enced ther a pists, who will ap pre ciate the ma te rial's con cise and ex plicit pre sen ta tion. This book is well ref erenced and draws widely from sources both within and with out the psychotherapeutic lit er a ture. I rec ommend it warmly to all psy cho ther a pists, what ever their dis ci pline; it is writ ten from a psychodynamic point of view but could be read with ad van tage by ther apists us ing nondynamic ap proaches. The au thors are ob vi ously very com pe tent on the sub ject. The vol ume is at trac tive in lay out and free from pro duc tion er rors, and the price is rea son able.
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This ed ited text is part of the Se ries in Affec tive Sci ence. It is de signed to pres ent a com pre hen sive "over view of the Neuropsychology of Emo tion and the Neu ral Mech a nisms un der ly ing emotional pro ces sors." Mo ti vating the author is the con tro versy in the field sur round ing the lateralization of emotion to the right hemi sphere. In tended as "a ba sic text and ref er ence in emo tion for the field of psy chol ogy," the book fol lows the au thor's ear lier ef forts to clar ify this area of study. It pulls to gether an or ga nized set of in-depth pa pers review ing the the o ries and re search findings on emo tions and emo tional pro cess ing and the ap pli ca tion of this knowl edge to un der stand ing and treating emo tional pa thol ogy.
The book is or ga nized in 5 sec tions. The first sec tion pro vides an in tro duc tion and a very con densed sum mary of each chap ter's cen tral themes. This is quite use ful, es pe cially as a tac tic for adult learn ers and for help ing to guide read ers to the chap ters most use ful and rel e vant for them. I found my self un der lin ing many in ter est ing points to ex plore within the main body of the text. For exam ple, I noted the point that im pul sive ag gres sion is better un der stood than con trolled-in stru men tal ag gres sion. "It is as cribed to greater right hemi sphere ac ti va tion, es pe cially in frontotemporal re gions, which in turn are im por tant in the ex pres sion and reg u la tion of emotion." Sim i larly, I wanted to fol low up the point that un af fected peo ple and those with de pres sion may have dif ferent neu ral rep re sen ta tions of emo tion, as well as sev eral points on sex dif fer ences in the neuropsychology of emotions-that women are better de cod ers of emo tional stim uli than are men, that they are more ex pres sive, and that there is ev i dence of more bi lat eral hemispheric rep re sen ta tion of func tion in women than in men. One would not likely read this book from cover to cover but, rather, re fer to dif fer ent chap ters and sub jects as a par tic u lar sit u a tion de mands.
The sec ond sec tion cov ers "Back ground and Gen eral Tech niques" em ployed in the study of emo tion and in cludes chapters on "The Epis te mol ogy of Rea son and Af fect," on the "An a tom i cal Or gani za tion and Phys i ol ogy of Brain Regions Sub-Serv ing Emo tional Pro cesses," on the "Neurophysiological As sess ment of Emo tions and Brain Dam age," and on "Neuroimaging Approaches" in the study of emo tions. Each chap ter is multiauthored.
The third sec tion ad dresses the var i ous the o ret i cal per spec tives from which the study of emo tions has been ap proached. This sec tion com prises 4 chap ters. The first, on "Psy cho log i cal Models of Emotion," pro vides an over view of cur rent psy cho log i cal mod els of emo tion. This in cludes di men sional mod els that see emo tional dis play as sim ply
